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The home of Mr W W Leteon Mrs Eugene Moore and Mlaa Flor- - At the rectory of the Kplaoopal
on South Oregon atreet Saturday ov- - ence French of Baker were the artists church In Payette last Thursday avon- -
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the twelve Paat on atreet Friday ahy, of Ontario Na-we- k to the aouth atore room thenlu """ lo OnUrlo on Sunday came to Sunday returning
Matrona who have preaided over the Ing. lonal city. The Im- - Farley building expecta to tnlr n Monday that evening accompanied by Mra,
deetlniea of Star Chapter No. Or- - The given by the Baker prcaalvo aervlce of Kplaoopal hla new quartern arranged by the '' " (),Hon w Prated Woodward who apent the week
der of Ihe Knatern and waa glv- - waa one that long be re- - church read by Rev. Thomaa Ural of the month. l"1" hoapltal Monday for chronic with her daughter, Mra. Hyde

n by Mra. Ietaon who waa momberod by the club memhera Aahworth of Payette In the preaence Tho change In location being Pnrticltla la to be doing baby.
Inatalled aa Worthy Matron of the their gueeta aa one the moat plena- - of a few membera of Immediate made to aecure larger quartern for '"" Dlatrlcl Attorney, I W Swagler
i Impter. were laid for 4 2 Ing given In Ontario. Tho via- - famlllea the groom the which Vink ""cker of Weatfall waa oper- - left for Minneapolis,
gueata. "Ing mualclana added acorea of ad- - a few Immediate hullt durlna the naat six UD"n "oly Nonary he on
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Traders' Day

SPECIALS

BEING OVERSTOCKED
IN THE TWO ITEMS BK

LOW WE ARE OOINO TO

MAKE BARGAIN PRICES
TO ASSIST THE MAN

AGEMENT OF TRADERS'
DAY.

Jap Style Rice.

4 pounds $ .26

9 pounds 50
20 pounds 1.00

100 pounds 4.75

Yellow Cling Peaches
1 can $ .20
7 cans 1.00
12 cans 1.65
24 cans 3.25

WILSON BROS.
THE GROCERS.

worK

Iteniemhor

Adv ::

The

Grocers

O

D
o

WOOD PIPE FOR
IRRIGATION

I am assemblyintf can ol wood pipe for
Ontario and Nyssu.

1 can save you money on small lots or car loads.
Address should reach me by February as

prices are likely to advance.
Allis Chamus Pumps and Motors.

E. M. GREIG
Ontario Oregon.
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